Latinos for Dental Careers – 2010 Scholarship application

To Whom It May Concern:

Latinos for Dental Careers (LDC) is a non-profit organization helping to increase the number of Latinos entering dental school, dental hygiene school and the international student dentist program. LDC is also a support group providing scholarships to students from all five dental schools in California in a competitive application process.

This year, LDC will again award scholarships to dental and hygiene students of Latino/Hispanic background. The **deadline to apply for these scholarships is April 30, 2010.**

More information is available on our website at [www.latinosfordentalcareers.org](http://www.latinosfordentalcareers.org)

Two scholarship options are available:

**Option 2 “Latinos for Dental Careers Scholarship” ($1,000 each)**

This scholarship is available to California dental students who are enrolled full-time in a dental or dental hygiene program. You must apply for this scholarship through the CDA website. If you have questions, please Jolene Murray at Jolene.murray@cda.org or call 800.232.7645 extension 4929.

**Option 1 “LDC International Dentist Scholarship for California” ($500 each)**

This scholarship is available to those who have already received their dental degree from another country and are in process of applying to a dental school in the United States. This scholarship may be used for tuition, books, and fees related to school. This is a separate scholarship from Option 1 above. If you have questions, please contact Dr. Barbosa at irubiel@pacbell.net

Sincerely,

Irubiel Barbosa, DDS
Chairperson for Scholarships – LDC
Phone: (323) 478-1515
Fax: (323) 254-6622